
Dear families,                                                                                                                    21st April, 2021    
 
Welcome Back                                                                                                                                                                     
Welcome back everyone. We hope you all had an enjoyable break. We have had a positive start to the term and it is 
wonderful to see students so focused and engaged in their learning. This term we welcome six new students to Lu-

cas Primary School which brings our enrolment to 161. Big Childcare is up and running and 
many families have already accessed this service for before and after school care which is 
great to see. 

We are looking forward to another excellent term of learning. As always it is important that 
we work together to ensure all students have the opportunity to achieve their best. We highly 
value the home school partnership and I encourage you to contact your child’s class teacher 
or myself if you have any issues or concerns you would like to discuss. 

Assemblies                                                                                                                                                                         

Each fortnight on a Friday at 3pm we have a whole school assembly in the Performing Arts room. This is a great 
opportunity for us to come together to share and celebrate learning. At assembly, class awards are given out focus-
ing on our school values. These students are also featured in the newsletter. We can’t wait to welcome parents back 
to our assemblies, once COVID density limits are lifted.  

At our final assembly last term, a student from each class was chosen to receive a School Value Award. Well done 
to the students who received these awards for showing all our school values (respect, responsibility, excellence and 
growth) everyday. A great effort! 

NAPLAN                                                                                                                                                                              
On 11th, 12th and 13th May, students in Grades 3 and 5 will be participating in the NAPLAN program. This will in-
volve students completing assessments in the areas of Reading, Writing, Language Conventions (spelling, grammar 
and punctuation) and Numeracy. The results of these tests provide a measure of how Australian schools and stu-
dents are performing in each of the assessment areas.                                                                                                             
If you would like more information about NAPLAN please contact your child’s class teacher. A NAPLAN brochure 
will be sent home in the coming weeks.  

                        SCHOOL VALUES AWARDS                                                                        

.                                                              

 
 

 James - Prep B    

For demonstrating 
the school values 
every day and  
striving to achieve 
his personal best 

Mazie - 3/4A 

For being a positive 
role model for her 
peers by consist-
ently displaying all 
of the school values 
throughout Term 1.  

 

Raigon - Prep C 

For demonstrating 
the school values 
at all times and 
setting a great ex-
ample for all of his 
classmates.  

 Blake  - 1/2A 

For always 
demonstrating 
our school val-
ues to a high 
standard every 
single day.  

Maryam  - 1/2B  

For being a fan-
tastic role model 
at all times and 
showing the 
school values to a 
high standard.  

Lilly - 1/2C  

For showing our 
school values eve-
ryday and being 
an excellent role 
model.  

 Emma - Prep A 

For demonstrating 
the school values 
at all times and 
always putting her 
best effort into her 
learning.  

Yejin - 5/6A 

For always demon-
strating all of the 
school values to a 
high standard daily 
and working hard 
towards her learning 
goals.  



 

CALENDAR         

      

Friday 30th April  9:30-10:30am                                

Prep 2022 Information session  

11th, 12th & 13th May                       

NAPLAN Grades 3 & 5 

Friday 21st May                                         

Pupil Free Day - No school for students 

Wednesday 26th May 6-7pm                  

Education Week - Open Evening                              

(More details to come) 

Monday 14th June                                  

Queen’s Birthday holiday 

Friday 25th June                                        

Last day Term 2  

Zooper Doopers 

Now that the weather 

is cooler, the JSC will 

not be selling Zooper 

Zoopers on a Friday. 

This will be reintro-

duced in Term 4.  

 

Safety Around the School 

We are very aware that parking is limited around the school 

and this can be difficult at drop off and pick up times but we 

have had some concerns raised by neighbours about par-

ents parking across driveways and on nature strips. It is im-

portant that we show respect to our neighbours so please 

ensure you are only parking in appropriate areas.  

We have also had some concerns raised about the speed cars are travel-

ling around the school.  

Please be mindful of this when dropping off and collecting your child from 

school as the safety of all our students is of utmost importance.  

Grade 1/2 Learning 

In Integrated Studies in term 1, the grade 1/2 students learnt about how to be Super Citi-

zens. We focused on the school values through our super citizen heroes Rachel Responsi-

bility, Ronnie Respect, Evie Excellence and Gary Growth. The students loved making their 

very own super citizen capes and designed their own logo to put on to it.  

Each week students earnt their values badges for their capes by demonstrating the school 

value we were focusing on in different ways. Students were given a ‘secret person’ to ob-

serve and then gave feedback as to why their peer should earn their badge.  

In the last week of term, all grade 1/2 students went to the Lucas Central Park to celebrate 
being super citizens. They were so excited to wear their capes with pride and have a play 
with their peers at the park.  

 School Review  - Parent Survey 

This year our school is involved in a year of review which occurs in the 

second year after a new school opens and every four years after that. As 

part of this process, we are seeking the opinions of staff, students and 

parents to help us celebrate the things we are currently doing well and to 

plan for the future. 

As part of this process, we have developed a parent 

survey with two questions - What does our school do 

well? What could we do to further improve? This sur-

vey has been sent home to families today in a hard 

copy and also put on Compass if you would prefer to 

complete it electronically and email it back. 

We value your input and look forward to reading your comments and 

suggestions. Surveys are due back by Friday 7th May. 


